
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

Julyc. 2014

The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office

at the hour of 7:00 a.m. on July 9, 2014.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, Port

Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm, and Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer,

Mike Thomason. Administrative staff in attendance were David Doeringsfeld, Port

Manager, and Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. The meeting was called to order at

7:00 a.m. by Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl. Guests were in attendance.

AGENDA APPROVAL:

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, called for review of the agenda.

No changes to the agenda were requested.

CITIZEN COMMENTS:

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, called for citizen comments. No

citizen comments were voiced.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:

The next order of business for the Port Commission was examination of the

Minutes for Regular Meeting of June 11, 2014, and Special Meeting of June 20, 2014. A

motion was made by Commissioner Klemm to accept all Minutes as presented;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:

A summary was presented by David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager,

concerning operations at Terminal II (Inland 465). Restated the facility is operating

smoothly and reported no concerns.

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next reported updates on Terminal I, the

public dock facilities stating that a higher level of activity is anticipated with the

upcoming harvest season. Ml equipment is operating adequately.



Year to Date container shipments are down -42.00% and wheat shipments up

6.28%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of June, as compared

to the same month last year, reflect an increase of i6% in container shipments and an

increase of 201% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date and June shipping

summary of statistics is attached hereto.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

Active Agenda:

The Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port Commission an

overview of the proposed terms outlined by the Lewis Clark Amateur Hockey

Association (LCAHA) to extend their lease agreement as well as the status of Clearwater

Converting’s business position to consolidate their operations within the valley. Next

the Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, recommended that the Port Commission extend

the lease agreement to LCAHA under their proposed terms for an additional two years,

effective August 1, 2014. A motion was made by Commissioner Thomason to approve

the recommendation to extend the lease agreement under the proposed terms to

LCAHA for an additional two years; the motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm.

Voting Aye in favor of the motion were Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm, Thomason;

voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously. The Commissioners complimented

LCAHA’s business plan and the cordial conduct of the members throughout discussions.

Additionally, they were pleased that Clearwater Converting has provided flexibility in

their timeline for consolidating operations. It was mutually agreed that quarterly

meetings between the LCAHA Officers and Port Staff should be held to keep

communications open.

Next the Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented an overview regarding a

one-year (Jan i-Dec 31, 2016) lease extension request by EKO Compost, Inc. to remain

at their current location and operate a bulk retail site offering compost and landscaping

materials. He clarified there would be no imports of bio-solids. Next the Port Manager,

David Doeringsfeld, recommended not to approve the lease extension to the Port

Commission stating it is a difficult recommendation when trying to balance honoring a



long term relationship with the need to develop land for jobs. Discussion was had

regarding improvements by the city scheduled for Col. Wright Way next year, a sewer

line extension scheduled this year by the Port, impacts to adjacent property, future land

development plans, and the availability of a composting service now in place for the

community by Clearwater Compost. A motion was made by Commissioner Klemm to

approve the recommendation and deny the lease extension; the motion was seconded by

Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye in favor of the motion was Commissioners

Hasenoehrl, Thomason and Klemm; voting Nay, none. The motion passed

unanimously. The Commissioners voiced their appreciation stating EKO has been a

wonderful tenant.

Miscellaneous Project Review/Updates & events:

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that he will begin the engineering

selection process for the Harry Wall sewer line design and construction. Intent is to

provide the Port Commission with a recommendation at the August meeting.

Port website -- Port staff met with Northwest Media Productions on updating the

Port’s website to accommodate advancements in technology. A scope of work and cost

estimate will also be developed to consider improving interaction and reorganization of

content.

Dark Fiber Project -- Port staff is working with the Port of Whitman County to

develop an Inter-local agreement.

Upcoming events:

August 5 — Idaho Farm Bureau hosting Kentucky Farm Bureau on tour of the

Port and north Idaho.

COMMISSION COMMIflEE REPORTS:

Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Urban Renewal Agency—Commissioner Hasenoehrl

stated the Lewiston city council will have the final reading on July 14th regarding

approval of the amended URA plan. She complimented the great ranking tool the board

developed.



Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision No report was provided. He was

absent from the last meeting in June which was also the annual meeting. The next

meeting is scheduled for August 5.

Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,

Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors — He stated the

Government Affairs committee takes July off from meetings; he sent out any other

correspondence.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement

prepared by the Port Auditors, reflecting the FY14 Amended Budget, for twelve months

ending June 30, 2014. He stated the FY14 year ended with revenues ahead of

projections and expenses less than projected. Commissioner Klemm made a motion to

approve the Finaiwial Statement as presented; seconded by Commissioner Thomason.

The motion passed unanimously. A copy of such Financial Statement is attached hereto.

The Port Manager next presented a Port Financial Report concerning the status

of Port funds on June 30, 2014. A copy is attached hereto.

ACT ON CLAIMS:

The next order of business was a review and discussion of claims against the Port

as shown by the Check Detail Sheet attached hereto. A motion was made by

Commissioner Thomason to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 16849 through 16929,

transfers and EFTPS for a total amount of $97,674.18; seconded by Commissioner

Klemm. The motion passed unanimously.

OTHER BUSINESS:

After addressing questions from Elaine Williams, reporter for the Lewiston

Tribune, at 7:57 a.m., Commissioner Thomason made a motion to adjourn the open

meeting and to move into Executive Session as allowed by Idaho Code §67-2345 (c) and

(e); seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting Aye were Commissioners Hasenoehrl,

Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously.



EXECUTIVE SESSION:

The Port Commission immediately entered into Executive Session at 8:00A.M.

for the purposes allowed by Idaho Code §67-2345 (c) and (e). The Port Commission

exited Executive Session at 9:20A.M. Being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

Secretary
Mike Thomason


